This paper presents a general model of a rapid transit system with automatic train control and automatic train protection (ATC/ATP). It has been used to study potential transit technologies, track layouts, and block designs for ATC/ATP for the Miami State Road 836 East-West Multimodal Corridor Study Alternatives Analysis. Results of the study have been used in a Draft Environmental Impact Statement ( M E I S ) and a preliminary engineering report.
INTRODUCTION
As demand for east-west travel in Miami has grown in recent years, streets and highways in the region's eastwest corridor have become seriously congested. In addition to the special needs generated by the tourism industry, non-tourist travelers on the six-lane limited access roadway SR 836 and several other corridor roads now experience traffic delays throughout most of the day. At present, there are no adequate roadways or transit facilities to accommodate the anticipated growth in the corridor.
Based on this and increased The scope of the model includes analyzing the behavior of the system between the MIC and the MIA with both the A / S and the MIC-MIA Connector services operating on the same tracks. It also includes identifying delays at other locations, with emphasis on the interlocking at the MIC and the interlocking immediately west of Station A at the POM.
MODEL DEVELOPMENT AND PROJECT

ORGANIZATION
The model was developed using AutoModTM from AutoSimulations, Inc. A new train movement system was used to facilitate model development, removing the need to program the low-level "physics" of acceleration and deceleration, which was handled by AutoMod's train system. Earlier studies based on other models were reported in Atala et al. (1992) and Carson and Atala (1990) .
To provide results as early as possible in the areas expected to be the most congested, the model was developed in three phases: 
MODEL DESCRIPTION
The model is general and flexible, allowing a user to change the track layout and all other design and operating input data.
Model Features and Capabilities
The model has the following features and capabilities: On-screen train graph, velocity profiles, and display of interlocking logic and approach timers.
Model Assumptions
This section lists the various operating and equipment assumptions used during experimentation: 
Model Input Files
The model is driven by eight different user modifiable files in two categories, Design and Operating Inputs:
0
The Block Design File. This file contains the block layout, including track circuit name, track number and direction, control line ID number, control line speed commands, look-back codes, next control line ID number, block length, and codes for platform, switch, and curve locations. Train delay reports, arrivaVdeparture report for train graphs, and the speed report are most useful for performing the post operations analyses.
The arrivaVdeparture report file may be read into a CAD package to produce a train graph on a plotter. Additionally, the model produces on screen animation of the train movements, train graphs and speed profiles concurrent with the simulation run, a display of the approach timer, and windows displaying the interlocking logic as it occurs. This enables the analyst to observe any operational problems, such as congestion, queueing and delays, as well as their location and magnitude, while the simulation is running. The animation, interlocking and approach timer displays are also useful for debugging and verifying the model during its developmental stage and finding problems with the block design or route table that may cause trains to deadlock. plotting.
THE SIMULATION RUNS
It is anticipated that the E/W and A / S services will have non-overlapping peak periods, except for the period from 8:30 am to 9 pm and a similar period in the late afternoon. In most cases, simulations were run with a peak headway for one of the two services only. Peak periods were simulated at 2.5 or 3 minutes headway, while the off peak services were simulated at 6, 10, and 12 minutes headway. The moming period (AM) and afiemoon periods (PM) were simulated separately due to different operating schedules and service routings.
PM Peak Period
Cruise ship passengers have a PM peak between approximately 12:OO noon and 3:OO PM on Friday and possibly Saturday afternoons. This represents the A/S service PM peak period. The E/W service PM peak is between approximately 4:OO and 7:OO PM Thus, when the A / S service PM peak headway is at 3 minutes, the E N service headway is ten or twelve minutes. The overlap occurs when the E/W trains are added to the decreasing their headway from twelve to six to three minutes, while at the same time gradually taking A / S service trains out of service. The A / S and E/W trains are dispatched eastbound from the MIC during the PM peak period.
The 
AM Peak Period
Cruise ship passengers asrive at the Port of Miami on Monday morning at approximately 8:OO am and do not leave until approximately 9:OO am. At that time, the E N service takes trains out of service until their headway is increased from 3 minutes to ten or twelve minutes. While the E N service trains are reduced, the A / S trains are introduced into the system at 6-minute headway starting at 8:30 am and 3-minute headway starting at 9 am.
During the AM peak, the A / S and E/W services travel routes similar to those used during the PM peak with one exception: At the POM, all A / S trains take the bypass around Station A in the Inbound direction. Half of the trains dwell and turnback at Station B and then stop and dwell at Station A. The other half dwell and turnback at Station D, then stop and dwell at Station C, taking the bypass around Station A.
Simulation Scenarios
A total of thirty four simulations were run and analyzed, with variation in: headway; dwell times at terminal stations; offset dispatch time between services; and the number of trains per service.
The simulation runs were made in four sets as follows:
0
Simulation Runs 1-6: based on an earlier operating plan with both the A/S and the E/W trains operating at 3 minutes headway during the weekday peak periods. During the weekend peaks, the A / S trains operated at 2.5-minute headway and the E/W trains operating at 1 O-minute headway.
Runs 7-17 and 30-34: based on the nonoverlapping schedule between the A / S and E/W trains. The E/W trains operated at 3-minute headway for the first 2 hours (simulated time), then trains are taken out of service until the headway is increased to 6 minutes. Meanwhile, at approximately 1.5 hours into the simulation, the A / S trains were dispatched from both the POM and the MIC at 6-minute headways until enough trains were operating on the main line at a 3-minute AIS composite headway (composite headway is the headway of the combined sub-services).
Runs 50-63: based on having all three services ( A / S , E N , and MIC-MIA Connector) operating simultaneously. These runs assume one of the two services ( A / S or E/W) has reached their peak 3-minute headway while the other service operates at off-peak headway of 6, 10, or 12 minutes. The MIC-MIA Connector headway was varied between three and six minutes. Table 1 summarizes the simulation scenario for each of the runs analyzed. Other assumptions common to all scenarios include: 0 Peak Period: Weekday, AM peak period except when specified. E N ' Service Dwell at MIC: 30 seconds.
ANALYSES AND RESULTS
Based on the simulation runs, the present track alignment would provide inadequate level of service.
Until the MIC-MIA service was introduced in runs 50-63, possible solutions to problems at the POM station A were found. This was accomplished by optimizing the operating plan scenarios and modifying the alignment at the port.
Between stations, trains seldom achieve their maximum allowable speed (MAS) of 70 mph. The speed profile in Figure 1 shows how trains accelerate, reach a maximum speed, and almost immediately start Train delays for runs 50-63 were analyzed most extensively because they included all three services and the full alignment between FIU and the Port of Miami. Delays were divided into two groups: all and those over 1 minute. They were analyzed by service, location and time of day.
The velocity profile in Figure 1 is the output of a single train simulation run that was made to analyze the velocity profile and the maximum speeds achieved by the train between stations. The results were compared against the maximum allowable speeds as dictated by the train control design, and the duration of time at which trains sustained the MAS were analyzed. Interstation Travel Times: a three train simulation run (one E N , and two A/S trains) was made to calculate the interstation travel times under normal, no delay conditions. These results were used to validate the model and to compare against scenarios that incurred delays.
Optimum Number of Trains: based on a three minute peak headway, a simulation run was made to determine the optimum number of trains that can operate on the system for any given service. The number of A/S trains was tested in this simulation run. It was found that the optimum number of A/S trains is 14. Operating with 14 A/S trains resulted in approximately the same throughput capacity as the run operating with 15 A / S trains. The throughput capacity with 14 A / S trains is 35 E/W and 61.5 AIS round trips, versus 33.5 E/W and 62.5 A / S round trips when 15 A / S trains were used, for a 4 hour period.
Runs 1-6: These runs used peak headway for both E/W and A/S services as if they were to operate simultaneously. These runs were based on a former draft operating plan and not on how trains would operate once the system is in revenue service. In this phase, train delays at the POM occurred within the first 10 minutes of simulated time. Delays greater than 1 minute were observed within 30 to 40 minutes. These delays were due to the following: 0 Short side tracks at the approach to the POM. As soon as an E/W train was delayed, others did too, resulting in long queues. The queues increased gradually until the system reached saturation and capacity.
0
Dwell at one side of the terminal station A platform. Each service was allowed to use only one side of the platform. No alternative/priority choice was allowed. The E/W trains were allowed to dwell at either side with priority given to the upper track, track 2, in later runs.
During this phase, no major delays were noticed at the MIC. This was due to the proper separation between the E/W and A/S services headway, and not simulating services west of the MIC.
Runs 7-17: The operating plan was modified for this set. The A / S trains were introduced into the system after the E/W trains had been operating for 1.5 hours. This schedule is a better representation of the train operation during peak periods. Services west of the MIC were also excluded from these runs.
The results of these runs indicate a reduction in the number of delays. Also, the majority of operational problems remained at the Port.
Runs 30-34: The E/W extension west of the MIC to FIU was included in this set. Trains operated in a similar fashion to runs 7-17 with a modification to the E/W dwell at the POM. This dwell was reduced to 30 seconds in run numbers 30,33, and 34.
The majority of delays were at the POM. Delays between the port and the MIC due to problems at the POM were also observed. The majority of E/W service delays are between the MIC and the POM. An increase in the number of delays and stop-and-go train movements were also observed, implying an unreliable service. The number of delays for run #54 (with 20 E/W service trains) is not the highest. This is due to the reduction in the total number of round trips.
Operating with 14 A/S trains or 20 E N trains in their respective peak periods causes the system to reach its throughput capacity; more trains cause delays and congestion and do not decrease achieved headway or increase throughput.
CONCLUSIONS
The present alignment provides an inadequate level of service with 3-minute peak headway.
0
A total of thirty four operating scenarios were analyzed to ensure that the problems are with the track alignment and not the scenarios. Delays are too numerous and sometimes lengthy. In most cases, they are less than one minute long. This indicates that on one hand there is much stop-and-go, and on the other, the system reaches capacity and halts. This was evident when train animation was turned on during the simulation runs.
It is not feasible to operate'the A/S and the MIC-MIA services on the 'same guideway through the MIC area, especially with the number of trains necessary to provide the passengers with a reliable service of 3 minutes headway for each of the three services.
Although an increase in headway is operationally feasible, cruise passengers would prefer trains more often so as to assure a comfortable train ride by being seated.
The E/W service trains seldom reached the maximum allowable speed of 70 mph and when they did, it was for brief periods only. The A / S trains never reached 70 mph, as shown in Figure 1 . A 60 mph MAS may prove more effective.
At the time of this writing, the model is being used to evaluate a new track alignment and modified track circuit block design to solve the design and operational problems identified in this first study.
